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The Apostolie Delegate.

HORTLY afier the dtlpar:.ure of Mgr. Falconio for Wash-
<~ington, his successor Mi\gr. 1>orato Sharretti telegiaphed

Ris (;race of Ottaiva. Archbishopl>uhiamel, his intention
to le-ive for the Canadian capital as, soun as the P>apal
levters confirng bis appoint tent reathIedl hrn. At)ler.pîh came the rtws iliar the ntiw dtitgate %would ar-
iive Saturday january -rd in (>ttawn. Hhs Excel'.eicy,

cý vas rectived ar the Central depot hy Archbshop. u-

hamel who %vas acco iipanied by Virai.General Rotuthier, by Very. Rev.
J. E. Emery, O.Mi I., l).D., Rector of the Ubaertyb representatives
of the diocesati clergy and of the rehpgrus oiders. There were also

present a large delegation o! the cittizens hieaded by Mayor Cook,
Hon. R. %V. Scott, Hon. F. R. Latchiford, cabinet ministers, and Prof.
Stockley, M\. A, of the University. The I >ele-.ate presented a rei-tark-
ably yotithful appearance as lit alighted f rom the tra.in . indced lie is in
prime of rnanhood being ini the forty-fifth ytar of bis a le. .Xr'hbishop
D)uhamel was the first to greet His Excellency and ilien camne the clergy
anid others, ill of whorn kneit and kissed the I elegate's ring. Mgr.
Sbarretti was driven to the p)alace to bu the guest for a few davs (if the
Archbishop.
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On Sunday evening, JanuarY 4th, the official r<eception of (tlie new
Delegate took place at the Basilica. The edifice was thronged
with people of ail denorninations enger to get a glinirse of the new dig-
nitary. The catiaedral appeared in ail its splendor of decoration. and
electric light. At 7-30 P. M. to the strains of the tiunîphal march, the
procession for the solenin entry 'vas fornied, the altar boys corning first
then the serninarists, the clergy of the city, the Cathedral Chapter, the:
Arehbishop and his attendants. Last, of ail wvas the Apostolic Delegate
with his attendants: as he entered the sanctuary, the choir struck up the
"Ecce Sacerdos." TIhe cerei-otnies usual to such occasions ahavig
been concludeci, the Delegate pronotinced the Papal lienediction, the
first given by hini in Canada. After Solernn Benedicticin of the

Blessed Sacrarnent, I{is Excellency, robed in golden .estnents %vithI
mitre and crosier in hand, advanced to the railing of the sanctu-ary where
Archbishop Duhamel, speaking in French and English on behaif of
both clergy and laity, extended him a rnost hearty %velcome.
"-The Delegate," he said aniong other things "'cornes into the rnidst of
us, the reptesentative of the iliustrious Pope whio governs the Church.
He cornes in the naine of the one who is the Vicar of j Csus Christ on
earth and who spe>ks in the naine of the Saviour. The Sovereign Pon-
tiff appoints delegates, to represent hum ail over the globe;, they speak
in bis riame to bis eilîdren. Their utterances aire productive of rnluoh
good everywhere and contribute effectively to the solution of those
questions that perplex the holders of temporal power on earth. The
Holy Father transmits his authority to these, his representatives, who
go and rernind u,; how true peace and prosperity can never be ohtained
ithout the Cathulie Chk,,chi."

His Exceliency replied also in French and Eng.lish. He flrst
thanked the Archbishop of Ottawa, his clergy and flock for the marks
of profound esteeni given by thei to the representative of the Iloly Sec.

TFhe present demonstratiori he regarded as a proof of the devotion and
attachinent existing iii the diocese and throughout the whole (if Canada
for the Holy Sec and foir our Holy MN-other the Church. It wvis conso-.

ing to be able to cout on such devotion and fidelity arnidst the contra-
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dictions and dissensions that dividte the w,rldi to-day. I-le looked upI)Ol
the faithful, gathered ht;.fore hira as retîrcsenting the whole D ominion
and on thuir dev'>tion and fidelity as expressing the de% otion and fidelity
of the Catholics of Canada. It was a mnanifest proof of the faith of ('axia-
dian paeople and an exani;de to the whiole world. lie exhorzed Catholics
to protess their faith, tu be proud of it, tu pract-ce it on1 ail occasions,
for by holding a living faitii, they wvoutd better tlieînselves, tlîey would
also prornotL- the î%'ell-being of Catholicity, of cotintry, of sociery, and
in doing so, would cttrtainly contribute to the up)-littinig of hunîanity in
generat.

Mgr. Sharretti wvas bora at Monte Franco, in Central Italy, and
cornes of an illustrious faniily. His uncle, Cardinal Sbarretti, died a
few years eigo. WVhen a young man, Mgr. Sbarretti was appointed
professor of ethies in the Unihe.sity of the Propaganda : bis students
are now ail over the world saine of thern heing in Canada. He wvas at
the sanie turne secretary of the Congregation of the Propaganda for
American affairs and later on discha-rged sirnilar duties iii regard to the
Oriental affairs of the Church. On account of bis erudition and in-
creased legal attainrnents as NvelI as bis fitness otherwise, hie was ali-
pointed consultor to the Apostolic delegation at Washington shortly
after its institu tion and in that capacity aided both Mgr. Satolli and
Mgr. MNartinelli. At a critical juncture in the affairs of Cuba following
the Spanish war, hie was selected hy the R<dy Father as Bishiop of
Havana. It was a position hedged arotund wiih dificulties but Bisholp
Sbarretti extricated hiniself with admirable success. Hiz worked in
conjuniction with Governor-General Wood and adju-ted mnost satisfacto-
riIy the new conditions of the Church wo the <'overnii.ciit of the island.
Ife was Bishop of H-avana for twenty înonths and soon, co-nciliaied in the
affection and estecrn of ail classes. Returning to Washlington lie wvas
nanied by the Hoiy Sec, titular Archbisholp of Ephesus. On the transfer
of Mî-gr. Falconio, he wvas chosen to succeed as Ap1 ostolic I)elegaie to
Canada.
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so rauch what they do or what they qay, ft is v. hat they aie that has
irapressed nie 50 deeply."

Each of these scholarships of this pioneer of new foundations (as
he may well he) is worth $15oo a year. They -ire held for three years.
They are offered in the British dominions, in the United States, and
in (zertnany.

Ini Canada eight are to he given. Therefore, there will be in
future 24, of our yourig men at vvjious Oxford colleges, By the %vil.
these strangers to England are not to congregate at one particular col-
lege, flot even at old 13 th century Oriel, Rhod2s' ov.n college--and
Newman's-the which, howev'er, benefits hy her rich son's wili, in a
special manner, rece-,ving a large surn for building and for shoiving
herseli to the H-igh street (still one of the niost beautiful of the ways
.rodden by nman) fromi which unsuit;ible laries and houses nowv hide
the Oriel of Dante's century.

Three questions have been discussed Ps to these scholarshîps in
Canada. They were before a meeting in Toronto lately, presided over
by Dr. Parkin, (%v'ho is the world's geîieral manager of this scht-ne for
education) and attended by representatives froni Ontario universiuies.
The Rector represented Ottawal

The three questions were :
i. How 1-he scholarships w-ere to be given ?
2. By whomi to be given ?
3. And to whom ?
As to the first, the following proposai were nmade:
(a) To give the eight as openi scholarships commnon to the whole

D)ominion ; f ree chan*-e and no favour, without consideratiori for popula-
tion oif sucb and such province, and without any boundary. But the
permanent board of e\aminers here involved was thought te be an
objection :jealousies, too, and recriminations would, it wvas thouglit,
resuit. Hence, this proposai wsret~?

(b) To give theni by population. L'ut; firstly, it wvas noted how
population is shifting in such a country as Canada; and secondly, the
founder had not considered population~ in the United States ; giving
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two scholarbhips to Ethode Island- with l)alf a million uf inhabitants,
and two to New York with seven rnillion3. -'ecied.

le) 'l'o give one scholarship to each of the seven Canadian lPro-
vî~sand one to the North West Territories..-depcd.

As tc, the second question-by whom the scholarships were to be
awdrded-the decision as : b>' the universities in rotation, according
to the numnber of niatriculated male students in actual aitendaace.

However, the Oxford claims -d requirements aie to be clearIy
laid down and specially published.

The Ontario resolutions, with others, are tu he preicnited to the
trostees in L.ondon, with lPr. Parkiri's report ansd recomrnendations
thereon. Canada certainly will not fail to have every good thing said rr
her sons wvho înay hope to strike out in this new way overied to, their ex-

cellenre. For their spokesmiant, D r. Parkin, is, as is well knion, a
Canadian and an enthusiastic one, if also an iimperialist-witness his
books, Roznd the Emlptre, Zmipt?,iti1 P'dination, Tize Greait Domjinion.
Born in New Brunswick, he ivent to the state- university of his native
province, and thtnce to Oxford. He became an intimate friend of
Thring, the fanious head master of Up)pinghami school, whose life has

ben writte-n by the present 'Rhodes manager,' imiiself for years at the
head of the collegiate school in Fredericton . Thring, too, weas an enthus-
iasty with neyer failing efforts to stir up others to reality in work and
life. His Canadian confrère succeeded certainly, with many, in mak-
ing themi, whiat Lowell thanked heaven Emersorn nmade him and other
Young Harvard men, that is, foots:- so people called them, because they

adniired and hoped and had you'Lhful scorn for " miserable aimis that end
iii self. " Not long since, by the way, in M. Martin's cmý/érence, wz have
heard how that rnany Frenchnien, young and old, are ready-and
cheerful-to bear their reproath as dés fo..s. ' O drearner of the
nations": about wvhorn none may despair.

As to the third-to whom?-the scholars from Ontario must be
between 21 and 25 ; they must have reached at least third year stand-
ing frorn matriculation in their Canadian college : and that inust
mè.-in something equal to the standard of responsions at Oxford.
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MNost of thc colleges there reserve to themrselves the right of examining
the Rhodes -cholars, and thus assuring theniselves of the strangers' at-
t.innen ts.

\Vell, Dr. P~arkin Nvhio nov; lias, as bie expresses it, 1'three conti-
nents in tov"-who bas b.=n round the~ empire, and lias litted to and
fro o'er many seas-is still younge: than the youngest of us ; though hie
niay have of grey hairs just a ý,prinkling. Energy hie hias, tinbounded,
and interest in ail the matters with which the South African Imperialist
has m;ade bis own name famnous by his will.

As is well kno% ri now, %Ir. Rhodes (wbo i>rided himself on
being a practical mani of action, wbile seeing, in ideal things, wvhat is
not the least practical, even tin the miaterial world, and in the public life of
states) arranged that bis scholarships were flot to be given for book
learing only. The rules he laid down were as follows

"My desire being that the students iwho shall be elected to the
scholarships shal flot be nierely book'vormis, I direct that in the elec-
tion of a student to a scholarship) regard shail be had to

i. Hlis literary and scholastic attaiinents.
2. His fondness and success tin nî-ily outdoor sports such as

cricket, football and the like.
,.His qualities of manhood, trutb, and courage, devotion to duty,

and synipathy for the protection of the weak, kindness, unselfishness
anid fellowvship.

4. His exhibition, during school days, of moral force of character,
and of instincts to lead and take an interest in bis schoolmates; for
those latter attributes will he fikely in after life to guide hlmn to esteem
the pierformance of -public duties as bis highest aim. As mere sug-
gestions for the guidance of those who îvill have the choice of students
for scholarships, I request that :

it. My ideal qualified student %vould combine these four qualifi-
cations in the proportion of three-tenths for the first, two-tenths for the
second, three-tenths for the third, and two-tenths for the fourth qualifi-
cations.. .

2. The marks for the several qualifications will be awarded inde-
pendently as follows: i. e., the marks for the first qualification by ex-
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amination, for the second and third respectively by ballot by the fellow.
bt'idents of the candidates, and for the tourth qualification by the head
niaster of the candidate's school. And

3.- The resuits of the awards, i. e., the marks obtained by each
candidate for each qualification would be sent as soon as possible for

consideration to the trustees. or to some person or persons appointed
to receive the same; and the persor. or persons so ap)o;nted wvould

ascertain by averaging the marks in bloc. ; Of 20 méarks each, of ail the
candidates, the best ideal qualified studentb .'>

'1he will displays a vein of sentiment and a regard for higher
eduoetion with which perhaps some wiould hardly have credired Ceci]

Rhodes. "Added to that, we find a strange appreciation of the im-

portance of the externats of 111e, of doing things in a style wvorthy of the

dignity of the doer, and generally of the sp)acious 111e wvhich often.
reminds; one more of the characteristics of Aristotle's magnificent man

perhaps, thian anything else. For the expenses of the magnificent man

ought to he made in the public interest and not in his own ; and in

this point a gift lias a certain resemblance to un offering to the gods.

The miagnificent mlan will, moreover, equip his house as becomes his

%vealth for hie thereby adds a certain lustre to his position. . . Above
ail, hie will always consider what most becomes tlue particular occasion
a . . And, hence, w~e can sec that whatever the magnificent man under-

takes, hie %vill carry it out with a magnificence which suits its kind.~~
*Qeen's Qua; teî-1y,. Janzi-V. 1903.
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The Twilight of the Cross.

The following, poemn which is justly regarded as one of the fint-st

D.-. Thonmas CVHagan bas yet written, was read oy the author who is -in
alumnus of Ottawa University at the dication of St. Anne's Memorial

Church, 1'eietangueshene, Ont., Dec., i ath, 190.

UII 1) high to Ccd and flot ta faine
frhe sh2it that marks a sainted name,
For faine is but the dust of earth,

S A metear blaze of sudden :birth,
But laith haîh rcot irn heavenly thiflgs,
Ar.d 'ýEars God's warld urofl its wings;
It fcars flot death nor Caesar'z frown,
Its Lest and truth a nlartyr's crawn.

And so we build Pnd bless to-day
Here by this quiet historic bay,
W.here once Loyola's sons had trod,
A goodly temple ta our God.

MWell nigh three huridred, years have sped,
Anid sentiuiell'd the saintly dead,
Since from their homes in Sunny France,
From Nornman vale with ils romance,
There came that strong, heroic band,
WVith cross of faith ta bless aur land,
Following God's finger thro' the wild
To snatch from death each savage child.
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Their ams the breviary an~d the cross,
Aught else but faith thcy count as dro-%s,
And, kneeling, seek God's will (in high,
XVithin St. Mary's on the WVyc.

The seed of faith has blazed within,
Trhe triurnphs of the cross begin,
W7here death an.d darkniess filled the land,
1'he rays of truth showered from God's hand

Blot out the stain of sin and sharne,
And leave the perfume of (od's namie.
Through dark Huronia's forests wild
The savage chief becomes a child.

But Calvary and Thabor's height
Are linked in gloricus beams of light,
As torch and stake and. burning coal
Rclease f romi earth each martyr'd soul.

O great strong souls of faith and love,
Captairis of truth for God above,
Heroic priests of iwilight days
Who pierced * ur forests, bless'd our bays;
Sons rf Ignatii-.s, saluf 'f God,
Faith's perfunie tollows where ye: trod.

Tu day v.e bu. îs and doine r.ith prayer
'ii Church Menxorial, chaste and fair 1

-THomA&S O'HA.GAN.

-2-10



Edmund Burke and our Present
Social Condition,

N ii rni'd4- 1)f the -1~a sur-al liphuaval that niarked
thu eventful end of the egînWcenttury, Edinund

Burkt: wrote -- &Before thi-, of France the annals of ai
~j~ tiime have flot furni.,-hed aji instance of a coà.;,eî

rev olutioin." By, a cDffc<?I'~zim urkze under-
stands one tha. "exîttnds even to the ronstitution of the

mind t)? ni n," ch-inging radically flot on'y the civil and social state of
individuals but likewise religious idealk, the t~andard <if irais, and
the modeï oif feeling and thinking. In the Revolution of 178t),

iu<e vith his punetrating and almosi î)rophetic insight, reco-
nised these marks ; he alFo painted the dangers that threatened ail
societv and foresav the disastrous con-ýequenct:s with an accuracy that
att(r generations, sad to say, have had to c-infess. Indeed niost of the
principles laid dovn and illustrations giv<.n in 1Burke'sRi'i's and
ýother writings, readily aoly to ouT present social conditions.

Naturally France. being the nation nost convulstd by the Revo-
lution in Burke's time, stili suffers mnost frona its effects though the
4'dreadful pestilence" hasý also -laid %vaste sonie of the other nations of
the world. Justly clainiing preceden-:e in so niany high anîd noble
things, France has likewise '*the honor of leading up thne de:ith dance"
,of anti-Christian revolution. Socialists. anarchists, Freeniasons, seek
to exkierinient, to apply thecrit:s- by which they hople to change the
face of society. "This nation as posscssing monst influence, they wisil
miost tc, corrupt, as by this means, they are assured the contagion nmust
heconie gerieral."

C'A socialist, says Bishzp Spalding -may bu a theist ùr an atheist,
spiritualist or a niaterialist, a Christian or an iagnostiÊ-. The gcnerdi
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implication is the need of greater equality in the condition of
hurnan beings ." The extrerne socialist -atheist, matcrialist, b)r agn'os-
tic -clainiing for each man, equal right to participate in the govern-
ment of society and the enjoyrnent of social prosperity. %vould abolish
private property, have children reared and educated by the state rather
than by the parents, in short invest the state with ail power. The an
archist, on the contrary. desires the dissolution of ail goyerniment, so
that neither duty, obligation for lawv nay prevent the individu2l frotur
procuring happiness bi folloiving, the full bent of its inclinations
and desires. :Xssassinations cutting doivn persons high in authority
such as President Carnot, the Enapress Elizabeth, King Humbert, and
President McKiley, while not marking the advent of this millenniuril,
nanifest at least the anarchist feeling towvards the upholding fa re

that is hateful. T he Freemasons ifthe Latin race, "the professional asso-
ciation if freethinkers, "declaring -%ar against religion, against metaphy-
sical beliefs, against God,' are the 1orime movers, the leaders among the
r.-volutionaries in France. They would unite ail parties anti-Christi-tn.
Says Fathur Lynch, quoting the words of a Freemason in the Septero-
ber Messenger: "The ideai of Freemasonry is to create, by a postivz
philosophy, a b)ond between the sociaiists, and even the anarchists with
the O~reii. f the 22,o000 Freemnasons in France, about Sooo are
of Seiiiitic orîgin-chiefiy Gerroan Jew- ; and these, along with
their traditional hatred of Christianity, have an additional motive in the
misalortune of the gentile and the disorder inseparable f rom change and
persecution, as affoirdingý grzater o:portunities for grabbing wealth.

Fhe conibined sects here enunierated constitute the jacobin ele-
ment. They supported the Frencri governiment in the Associations
Lawz. WVah widely différent ends in viewv, their ohject is identical in sc'
far as il involves, the destruiction (f the present order and the ruin of
Christianitr.

The power wielded to this purpose in France is enovnlous. The
niajority of the House cf lieputies and the Senate is undoubtedly jaco-
bin--a niajority thai has been kept up by shamelessly inc-reasiug thz:
nuinler of nienibers in those constituences favorable to the goverrnienî.
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It is said on vzry good anlhority that the mlnority of the Catholîc
merabers really repre2ent the lart;er numnber of votes in the country.
H-owever this may be, the jacobin~s, controlling the centre, contraI also
the whole machinery of governt ..ent ; for in France the centralization
of power is nearly perfect. At their discretion, the saL1arics of no less
than SoD,ooo funictionaries are payable out of the general treasury and
this alone is sufficient for obtaining a foliowing of on!y too sedulous
servers . The French armny, known to be unsympathetic with the po-
licy of the government, was marked out as demanding special attention.
Stringent measures against Çatholic officers initiated by General André,
seemn to have rendered this body more amenable ta the wishes of the
ýcivil rulers. "Vive 1' armée! " ý.nouted the true hearted Bretons who
were gathei -3 to detend the nuns' school. Yet the~ armi7y carried out
its orders .

An anti-Christian policy for the snccess i:f which so great an influ-
ence is exerted, 15 strongly condemned in the pages of Burke. rlhey
who do not love religion hate it. The rebels to God perlectly abhor
the Author of their being. . . He neyer precrits Hiimself ta their
thoughts but to maenace and alariti thera.......ot being able to
revengle themselves on God, they have a de.light in v.:rcariously defacing,
*degradin.g, torturing, and z-mring ta pieces, Ilis image inii man." Fnrther
Burke says, -I cail it atheisin lnj estabi/zmaiiiiz v. en any state, as such,
shall fot ackno'vledge the existence of God as moral governur of the
vworld : w.hen it shall offer tD hini ne religions or moral worship; wvhen
it shall aholish the Christain religion by a regular degree:; when at shail
persecute with i cold, unrelenting, steady cruelty, hy every mode of
-confiscation, imprisonmr.ent, exile and death, ail its ininisters: when nt
shail generally shut up and pull dowa churches . . . wvheni schools
and serninaries are founded at the public expense ta 1 toison niankind
frora generation ta generation %vth the horrible maxmmis of inipit±ty ;
when wearied ont %vith the cries of a peiplt±- hun-ering and thirsting for
religion, they permit it only as a tolerated cvl-this 1 call afùieism 4>
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,rhe existence of atheistical tenets among the jacobins, whether
they be extreine socialists, anarchists or Latin Freemasons cajnot be
denied. Occasionally they even go so far aq ta cali God, 4'l'itnfanie,>" and
to Wvrite hymins in prais- of Sat an, the arch eneiny of God. Although they
have not condeinned the "ministers" of religion ta "imprisonment and
death," they have flot been sparing of"con fiscation ýýnd exile;" they have
flot shut up the churches but the Catholic schools they have closed and
the teachers they have driven into foriegn lands, rightly believing that,
granting the children atte:nd religious instruction on Sunday, this will
afford but smnail rernedy for niinds "1poisoned" during six days "Iwith the
horrible maxinl3 of imipiety" in the government schools.

The system of denying God's authority, involving as it does the
moral ruin of individuals, is inseparable fromi another tenet of material-
ists which destroying the sacredness ofrnarriage, aims at the destruet-
tion of the farnily. By "1pronouncing marriage ta be no better than a
civil contract" to be dissolved at the wvhim of eithcr part>', the French
government bas "struck at the root of our social nature." "The
Jaw of divorce," says Burke, "bhas flot for its objeci the relief of
domestic uneasiness but the corruption of ail morals. " "O0ther legis-
lators, knowing that marriage is the origin of ail duties, have ende-
voured by every«art to make it sacred. The Christiarn religion. confiniiig
it ta pairs, and rtndering tnat relation indissoluble, bas by these t;vo,
things done more towards the peace, happiness settienment, and civili-
zation of the world, than any other part of the iwhole scheme of D)ivine
Wisdom."

Numerous other passages are ta be found in Burke which go to

îjrove that "«there àýs a boundary ta rnen's passions when they act fr'.rn
feeling ; nane wvhen they are under the influence of imagination.* God
and the future life being lost sight of, the wild fancies and theories of a
dereptive phitosophy are substituted ta satisfy the tnorbid cravir --Is of
"8cold hearts and muddy understandings."

Certain it is, the violent methods of the jacobins offer no remedy
for the present ilis of society in France. iFar froni it they only intensify
the general dissatisfaction and nisery; for 9'it is a remnarkzable fact that
they neyer sce their way to their projected good but bv the road of
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sonie evil." Lite respect arnong the people is inspired by Iaws and
gaverrent founded in a spirit of irreverence, imluie»y, and intolerance.
nhe renowned statesman and wvriter, Thiers, who wvas more or less of a
freethinker, reviewing the failures of the republican experiments of
1793 and I8S, pointed out that there is but one alternative for the
rulers of France, if they wouild have their nation as well happy as
pro'.perous. These are his words :

"If I had my way, instead of diminishing religious influences,
I wotild place the control of the elementary schools in the hands
of thc clergy. If you de-Christianize the masses they 'vili rise up)
and niurder you. There must be sorne higher -authority for right doing
ihian that of 'M. le Ministre, or MN%. le Maire, or M. le Maitre d'école ;
and I dety anybody ta produce anything hetter than the Ten Cornmand-
ments with their august authority and majes tic history. If ever the re-
public is again established in France, it will have ta avoid the pitfali of
of anti-religion. If it does riot, it vilil soor.er or later corne ta grief. It
is Nveil for ]England when Irarning her constitution that she had no
popul-ar Voltairean or Robespierrean theories ta contend with. France
is Catholic and will rernain so."

S. M. 103

MEN.

Men are but like chunks ot dough,
Which wvonen pat,

With many sighs,
This way and that,

And shape ta suit thernselves and throiv
Around upon lite's mixing-board.

We r:se
Or fal
And oit are only hialf.baked, after ail.

S. E. Kiser.
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The Hague Court of Arbitration.

F EW years ago an international conference con
'2' ~ vened at the instance of the Czar of Russia met at

~ 'The Hague to discuss the offensive and defensive

armaments which ai-~ such a drain on the resources
of most of the MOL. n civilized nations. Delegates

q c from ail the nations assemrbled but ail their efforts
made to establish a state of perpetual peace came 10

naught. For various reasons, principally through

distrust of the sincerity of the Czar, the prime mover in the enterprise,
several of the great powers reftused to consent to disarmanient and the
whole scheme fell through. But though its miain object, the bringing
about of comotilso-rv arbitration of ail international disputes, wvas flot
accomplished, still the conferenee was by no mneans devoid of beneficial
results and the miost important and useful of ail its measures wvas the
estabis~hment of a court of arbitration 10 Nvhich the nations were urged
refer to ail ths-ir international quarrels. A lace wvas estahlished as the
meeting place of ibis court aind rules were laid down 10 govern its
procedure.

During the tlhree years that have elapsed since the Peace Confer-
ence, no use lias been made of the court thus established although
Great Britain, nt the confeience, wvas one of the chief supporterTs of ar-
bitration, she was tbe first that refused t0 avait herseif of the court
established to appiy that principle. I)uring the South African war,
the Englash ministers refused the offers muade by the Boers to refer the
case to The Hague Court and this bad example given by Engiand would
bc likeiy to cause the Convention to be utterly ignoredl by powers whicb
were neyer in favor of arbitration but were conipelled to agree to it,
only by the force of public opinion.
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However, on Septernber ist, 1902, the Court opened for the first
limie, to consider the dispute between the United States and Mexico,
concerr'ing certain sums of money which the United States claimed
were due from Mlexico to the Catholic Church in California. The sumn
concerned was not large.-about a million and a half was the award-
and perhaps this was what niade the two powers su ready to submit to
arbitratiori, but, their action is a l)recedent which ;viIl be likely 10

induce others lu follow the e-.ample in the future.
It seerns that at the time when Niexico extended much farther north

than aI present, certain sums of rnoney were given, at different times, to,
the Society of jesus for the purpose of assisting*thiem in carrying out
their labours in California. This naoney cunstituted what is called the
Pious Fund. The Spanish governmiient encouraged the work but did
flot contribute bo it, su neither it nor the goverrnment that succeeded it
could have any dlaimn on the fund. Wlien the jesuits wetre expelled in
1768, the property was taken over by the Spanish governiment, flot
conflscated, but only administered as a truaî fund. Whtn Mexico
4alned ils independence il stili held the propetty in trust and when the
diocese of California was formied, il 'vas lurtitd c'ver to Bishop Garcia
as adminisîrator The trusteeship was again laken aw'ay by Santa Anna
alid the property soId, but Mfexico stili continued to pay t0 the Church
in those regioris, si-, per cçent interest on thie mioney ubîained by the sale.

When Upj>er California was ceded 10 the Unitcd States in 1848,
Mexico refused lu pay any of the interest 10 the Churchi in that region.
Thé question reniained unsettled until it wvas refe.rred tu a joint com-
mission whieh met in iSôS to seutle various w'ar claims. The argument
of the Amnerican member of the commiiissin in re-zard to the Piou!s
Fund wvas that as Upper California consliîuted une haif of the Califor-
nias, it was entitled to half the montey. The Mexican commissioner
denied the justice of the dlaim, so Sir Edward Thortiton, British ambas-
sador at Washington, was selected as arbitrator and decided that Mexico
should pay haif the interest to the Church in Upper California. The
,Irrears of interest at that lime amiounted to nearly a million dollars,

hchsumn was paid soon after by the Mexican governm-ent.
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Since tlîat tirneMNexico lias inde no further payients. Year alter
year, the Bishiops of California have requ.ested the payment of t he interest
but vithout any resuit. They clainied that the decision given by Sir
Edi tard Thornton settled the question for the future as well as the past,
ancù that Mexico is only the trustee of the fund and therefore bourid to
puy interest on it. Th'le N.exican government claims that the decisiori
in 1868 regarded only past arrears and they also say that th-e commision
that referred the question to Sir Edward Thorntcn exceeded its powver,.
and rnoreover, that the present church in Caifornia is flot that wvhich
existed there under Mexican rule. This, then, is the case that went
before the Court of Arbitration last Septem ber.

The arbitrators were five iii nùmber. The United States chose
Sir Edward Fry of En.oland, :?nd Prof. Theodore de Martens of
Russia, and Mexico ch0o Mes '-rs. Alex.- F. Lohnian and Tobias M.
C. Asstr, both of Holland. These four met and elected lion. MN.
Matsen of Denmark as the ifth niember. A strange fact is that
among the arbitrators of this question wvhich relates directly to the
Catholic Chuî ch, none were Catholics. As the Court decided to sup-
port the decision pronounced by Sir Edward Thornton, this did flot
make so much difference, but had that decision been rejected, the
Court would have had to consider for what purj>ose the original doua-
t;on had been given aud ;v,.hether the preseut Catholic Church is
the truc successor, is the one whichi existed under Mexican rule, and
surely this should be a question for an ecclesiastic ai court to decide.

The court met on Septen-'ber ist, and both sides of the question
were presented by learned advocates, among whoîn, on the Amiericari
side, Archbishop Riordon, of Sý., Francisco, was couspictious. The
argument on the case ended on Septemnber 3oth and after a delay of
two weekzs, the decision wvas announced. By a unanimious vote,
the decision, given by Sir Edwvard Thoruton, was supported and the
sum due by Mexico, was fixed at -;,I,46o,6S2. The auiount receivedr
however, w'd! really amoutit to înu'ch less, for the Mfexican currency,
in which it will be paid, is silvey,and silver is niuch depreciated in
value.
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The setulement of the Plous Fund case bas shown howv easy is
the seulement of internatiouai questions when arbitration is resorted
to, and it is to be hoped that many other similiar cases wi)l be
referred to the saine court in the future. If a large numiber of
appeals follow, it is likely that. a itiore suitable building wilI be
selected for the meeting of the Convention thftn its present rather
cramped quarters, and being thus more commodiously established, the-
Court's sphere of influence will be greatly extended.

V. M. '04.

J1-iffen for the Universily Review~.

The Winter Brook.

HZ Ec1id snow sh.-,uds field anid lane,
A Jove it frowns a sky of grey,
The light fails sluiced through rents of cloud
Whose shadows dicn the pride of day,

3 No song of bird delights the ear

p For winter reigns uriknowirig cheer.r But in the woodland's snowy hep.rt
A littie brook 1 canriot sce,
Among the slippery frozen reeds
Stijl keeps its merry spirit free,
And firm of faith with ringing rhyrne
Sings of the joys of suranier timne.

MONOS.

2 2



Wri//elh for T/te Review.

An Odd Incident
E. P. STANTON

(Concluded)

idOUGH the experience wvas a weîrd orge, it yet
lost none of its force iii the drarnatic narration.
For Paddy whilst illiterate. wvas nevertheless a

q fluent andi effective talker, being a born story
te teller. His imagination found fit ex'pression in a

vocahularly wli;ch, if it did flot conform to Linley
J0 Murray, did jnstice to the spirit of the CAlt.

particularly in matters relative to the world of
the unseen. 1-10w often had this power flot kept me and others hang-Iig
upon his wvords until long 1)ast midnight, either by the bright kitchen
turf-fire, or on the pile of hay that lincd one side of the stable where
the "Inight horses weice kept, as Paddy smioked his '"dhudeen" or busied
hiiraself about the horses, and regaled us with tales that stirred the
blood or made it run cold. \\e, youngsteis, used to thir.k Lim, with
his knowledge and experience of the "good p'eople*' and their evident
partiality for the neighbourhood in which his night duties were per-
tornied, the bravest of men. No encounter wVit~i rysterious candie
bearers or strange shapes interfered with the faithful discharge of his
labours. Ail the stories of a preternatural character hie had told me
carne one after another to rny nîind now, flring the imagination, but
daunting the heart until it seemed that Fate would have it that I
should' nt the "'dead of nighr," go alone with thýý horses to Rathealy
bridge.

There ivas, in particular, that tale rny friend used to tell of Malachy
Rooney, a school-fellow of my own, going to nieet his father late at
night at Thady Feeney's, the last calling place for a '"dbrop" on the way
from the city to Rathealy, and where on this occasion the bibulous
habits of the eider Rooney caused hini to tarry until hie had to be placed,
a helpless heap of hurnanity, un bis car, the little lad taking charge -)f
the horse and making the best of the way homnewards; how, as lie ap-
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proached the 'ould house" alread), reterred to, a imysterious being miet
hinm and struck hini -terrifir. blow on the breast ; how from the effects
.Malachy had became a raving rnaniac until Father John Cusack laid his
hands on the afflictel lad and cured hinm. Thought of this kept pace
with my anxious %vaiting for the horses. At length they carne, fagged
and. thirsty after the long warni drive. Dy this timne I had begun to
hope that 1 should not be asked to take themn to the veater. But the
fatigue ol the day was also apparent on Pierce arrd the ostl,>r that had
accompanied hinm. So putting a bold face upon it, in spite of niuch
trenbling at the knees and misgiving at the heart, 1 volunteered for
the task, for weil I knew that had I shirked Wf would have been put
down to cowardice-a charge of which I should neyer hear the last.

Springing on "YI-lowereen's" back, I took the leading rein of th.-
other horse and set forth. Except in our own -house, ail lights were
out in the village, and the sky -a leaden, moonless one-showed but a
star here and there. Both horses were droughtx' and hurried, without
any urging fromn nie, to siake their thirst in the clear flowing water, so
that nîy mind wvas flot permnitted the diversion of the wvork of guiding
themn, and it rau over with weird tales and fancied strange encouniters.

Nowv if it depended upon niy own observation to say exactly what
happened on that short but memorable ride, I should hesitate to tell of
it, so rnuch, must I have heen wrought upon by iry boyish fears and the
-tricks that an imagination, haunted by the dread of the unseen, played
upon me. But as the wise in such matters declare, horses have, at
times a keerier sense of vision than human beiugs; and those 1 was
leading to the river, eager as they were for the touch and baste of the
cool water aCter the hard pull under the hot july suni, would flot be
turned back by a trifle-certainly flot through fear of meeting Peter
Healy's vagrant eow as slyiy iusinuated in afte- tinie. The old haunted
house neyer looked £0 gloomy or s0 nîenacing iii its profound silence as
vihen 1 passed it, indeed 1 felt whilst within its shadow as if ostier
Greary's experience %vere to be mine- But ýi "uncanny" kiand or light
showed itself, so with a breath of relief I passed one forbiddiug spot and
rode on to others, flitting by eacli unscathed until, at the last turn, before
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the bridge was reached, and whert I %vas beginning tu shake off th-,
last of niy fears, a black shapcless rniss--I first thought it a. cow, for
.Healy's was abroad that nighit- presented itself to rny view. 1
allowed the horses to seule for themselves whether a was anything
preternatural or not. This they quickly did, for no sooner did they see
the strange object thari they camne to sud-i a sudden- stop and 1 was sent
almost clear over the neck and erect e.irs of "Flo)wereen." Both horses
paused for one brief but thriliing inistant. l'le upright. rigid ears,
the loul snorting, the hoofs nervously p.lwing the gravelled road be-
spoke the otherwise duiwb fright that h.id seiztd them. Thern wiih a
rapid and simlutaneous movemient, they swuaig round and made a dash
for home, turning tail to that temptin-g %vater ior which but a moment
before they had been so impatient.

The surprise and shock of the abrupt stol) and eq'ially abrupt turn,
joined to the need oftaking, a firni seat on "Fiowvereen's" back, rendered
it impossible for nie to perceive moire closely than iny first hurried and
alarmed glance had permitted, the cause of the horses' panic. But as
thr-, tore along at full gallop, their shod hoofs màking in the dead si-
lence of the night and on the hard srnooth înacadam road a noise
which to my startled ears seemed greater than that made by a cr-
pany of mounted dragoons, I heard, or fancied I did, the bound of a
massive animal. too large for a dog, on a yielding turf inside the roadi
fence and to iny right. The noise made by its passage as it ran-a
tbick"li stone wall between us with a deep depression on the field side,
caused by the raising of the road level-was distinct amid t. e clatter
of the hools, and resembled the rush of a gale along the neighbourin-,
-sea-coast. A cross-wvall of considerable height niidway between the spot
at which the horseF took fright and the haurited house, where a by-road
running at riglit angles intercepted progress, did flot check rny pursner,
for now I had become convinced that. whatever it was, I was being
followed. Wheni I reached the junction of the ways, a dark nonde-
script formi-whether dog or nman my agitated nerves did noi permit
rnie to dctermnine-bounded with extraordinary facility over the stone
wvall and rushed acros the high roal to block as it seemed, the horses
,course. They swverved suddenly, stratining every muscle to escape
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contact wicli their dreaded pursuer ;, I feit the cold touch of something
'vhether paw or hand I knew flot ; then my ankie grasped as though
in a vice, and then-oblivion. 1L must have swooned and instinctively
thrown my arms round "Flowereen 's'a neck, clutching the mane as I fell
forward,' for in this position I was found in when the stable-yard (%v'hither
the noice of a hasty entrance had drawn those who had flot retired at
at home) they gently and anxiously cùisentangied the close clasped
fingers froru the tossed muane and took me off the back of the panting
horse.

1 wai neyer again asked-not at any rate until I wvas much older-
to go so late at night on any errand to Rathealy- bridge. 1 neyer ivas
told why, and neyer enquired, for I respected the reticence with which
,ny adventure was treated."

tobtn[rit% kAbout 12300h6.
COMPILED BY MAURICE CASE-Y, M. A.

FouRTII PAPER.

By th(, death of George Alfred Henty the young people of the

British Empire lost a skillful caterer to their literary tastes. A great
-traveler, and a war coýrrespondent who witnessed fighting in many lands
under different flags, it ias been said that he had nearly as many ad-
ventures as the heroes of his books for boys. 0f those compilations
he like jules VTerne, produced a large and varied library. But unhike
the productions of Verne, flot one of them will live ; because they do
not-contain. what Horace found in the HTomeric poems, and what the
works of every great btory-teller coritain-humor and wisdoni, and a
keen insight into the streigth and weakness of the human character.
X'et, they are free froni the blemishs that t , frequently detract froni
-the menit of such compositions, wvhen the hero is a thief, a loafer, or a
rnurderous outlaw. Each has ils value when bad books are so abundant
They are dlean, wholesome, lively, and, barring the author's. strong in-
sular predjudices they sornetimes echo, as %vell adopted for the young
Afnrieican as the yaung Englander. H-enty evidently did flot believe
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%vith Ruskin, that so long as the ornarnentation is good it carinot be
overdone, and hi-; style is unadorned, flot to say homnely. In the mat-
ters of style, plot, and narration, Father Finn easily surpasse; hirn1 at
bis best.

judging by the Iast Christmnas book li.,I fear the craft of rin
books for the young is almost a lost art. With four or five possible
exceptions-two of which have been nanied in the preceding paragraph
the authors vwho prepare %Yhat the trade coffl " Tuveniles," Eeern to be a
dry, sour, nielancholy Lit, veritable vinegar boules without corks, total-
ly unfitted for the work ta, which they put their hands. The girls fare
better than the boys ,which is, of course, right and proper. Soine
feinale writers of stories for the young of their own sex, have preserved
the art-the fine -t-:t let it be called-.)f painting a natural girl. But
most of the tcash offered for th.- delectation o'fthe unfortur.ate boys,
serves only ta einind one how very much better Dickens and Thacke-
ray, and Hawthorne and Marryat and even " Olivei Optic " could do,
and one feels like changing the exclamation of the dead E3nglish
Laureate who has found no successor, ta suit One's feelings

"But 0O! for the touch of a vanish'd hand,
AniJ the sound of the pens that are stifl."

Kipling's jungle Stories, are, in some respects, the best of the lot,
as well as the very best that has emanated froni their volurninous author
ini any line. Think y,)u he took the hint for making animaIs the chief
actors in lengthy stories from the fables of -Esop ? He niay have don e
so, for he gathers his raaterials froni ail quarters, but the greatest ci
aur Canadian historians, Abbe Férland, tells us that the Indians
frorn time immenorial amused their cartp-circlesq, aiid club men, ivith
sim1iliar tales, each of which %,vas as endless as the average sermon on
the bcevity of humuan lif'e, and Kipling is, 1 hold a, "'primitive" whose
disposition %vould lead hlm to copy a savage in preference ta a Greek,
or a civilized man of any nationality.

The famous Faëry Queen of Edmund' Spenser is the longest paoen-:
in the English language, and in more features than one it is the most
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beautiful; wherefore 1 desire to speuk a fev. words about it here. This
work is, -ts every schoolboy knows, a nîighty poetical allegory ini six
large books, anid the plan called for double that nuinher. or twenty-fuur
books. Each book. was te contain a m.aral adventure, typifying the
triumph of a Virtue, and couched under the forni of Knight-errantry.
.The hero of the whole action %%as to bc Uthernythical Prince Arthur,
the type of perfect vicaue. He i5 supposed te become unamoured 0f
the Faëry Queen, and arriving at hier court in Fairy Land, hie finds her
holding a festival. At hier court there is a beautiful lady for whost:
hand twelve maost distinguishied kniglaîs are rivais :and in order to
seule their pretensions the her-oes under 'take twelve sepaïate adventures.
which furnish the niaterials for the action. -Such, brit.-ly told, is the
plan cf tle Faëry Queen.

The .xecuticn of this mighty intellectual effort is in a great mcfa-
sure derived froni the nianner of .Xriosto) and Tassu; that i% te say, it is
discursive. In à are aiso hariuonized thrte différert eleiinents which
at first sight woulè appear irreccincilable. The franiework of the action
i: derived from tlk chivalric legends. the e~thical sentiments frorn the
li-ity philoqophy of Illato, combined -.-ith the niost eltwating Christian
Durity of the old Citholic ages - and the formi and coloring of the
language and the veisification sugge:.,- the Italian poets, being replete
%with floiving grace and sensuous elegance. Thus constituted this
,tonderful mcdiey is .zhivalric, moral, allegorical, narrative descriptive-
the last riiost of art,-.

While the Fréry Queen is a liGrni of wvhich, considering it merely
ais ani intricate alaegory, %ve nmay say in the paradoxical terns of Uti%
ancient poet anîd philosopher Hesiod, that "a part is tciorc than the
wvhole", but, Y-hen vre study it for ils incidients> ats language, its images,
its thoughts and ils niusic, we can truly avez wieh the modern philoso-
pher vrho vas no poet, David Harura, ft,.dî "a little t00 much is just
right7'. Indeed, I %vould have the reader close bis eves altogether to
the perpiexing allegory, and paruse the poemi simply as a per , stanza
by starza, or half a stanza, or a quarter of a stanza, according to bii
leisur,. or his inclination. So far as niy oivn taste is t0 be depended
upo*i, the real value of Spenser for a ni'edem, iî his language, imagery
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and music. It is impossible to read two lines of this poem anywhere

without admiring the appropriateness and suggestiveness of the words,

If there is a curious monotony ini the variety, there is a curious variety

in the monotony. His m2lodic fertility alone is enough ta rank him

with the greatest composers of verbal harmonies. The melodic inven-

tion, the harmonic grasp, the rhythmic vigor, in a word, the powerful

musical articulation everywhere present in the work, makes its study

a pleasure as wel as a duty. His use of the caesural pause is

masterful; and this little.understood device is in E'nglish prosody-

.What the string quartette is in music, what engraving, or etching,

is in representatîve *art-the principal means of imparting individ-

uality. His pauses are as varlous as the letters or the' numerals

in their combinations, and the resuit is that pleasing simultaneous

,progress of different melodies which musicians call polyphony. The

imagery and painting of this most wonderful of poetic productions

are as diversely excellent as its music. 1Whatever Do Hooghe could

do in shade, Van Eyck in detail, Georgione in mass, Titian in color,

Bewick and Landseer in animais, Angelo and Belimi in everything,

is here at once on every page, almost in every stanza.

The numerous incidents, many of thern forming a complete story,

readily tend themselves to desultory reading. This method is, I

bclieve, the b2st ta apply ta this Hcrculian poem. Reading is a

rneans of acquiring some sort of knowledge. As a directing of in-

struments to the compassing of an object, it is an art. This art con-

ýsists, not in idly glossing page atter page with scarcely a thought

about the ideas, but rather in the complete and thorough assimila-

tion of the subject matter. The 'reader must swallow bis book in-ý

stead of allowing himself to be swallowed by it. "Read less and

,think more," is an excellent aphorism. Quality and not quantity, is
what'a wise reaier will endeavor to procure himself. Perused by

short stretches, the Faery Qaeen will, I venture to think, satisfy and

charmi every reader who delighis ini the richness and music of the English

1anguage, Wvho is charmned by the grace of poetic ornamentation, and

whose minliness enables hirn ta appreciate a: strong conception of

hu-nan life asthe s6ene of endless combat.
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Somieone may ask, why do 1 devote s,) mjuch space to tbe aid
classics of the language ? It may be taken for granted that every school-
boy is thoroughly conversant witb such fruits of genius. But, as a

ým-iter of tact, every schooiboy is flot familiar with our ciassics.tl n truth,
many school-bays are flot familiar with themi at aIl. Further, aider
persofis do not, I fear, as a rule, ocuPy th.-ir mindi wvitb the master-
pieces of the language nearly Sa niuch as they shouid, at tiie which
is by no means cbaracterized by the ptoduictions of such time-defying
*products of the pen. Under the circunistances I have by ail mny too
limited pawers endeavored to engender a 'veneration for our classics,
-cach of wbicb I regard as "a word commaânded to a tbousand
generations," and so long as I continu.- ta edit this division-niay
my term be brief-mny eff-rts will bc continued witb the self saine
trend.

Supreme excellence in literature is never a:tained by a sudden
leap Up frorn the level of common ideas and cQ:iil i:n speech, whe-
ther a man's every day neigbars are boors or mien and women of

,kart and fashion. TIhe old conception of Robert Burns, for instance,
undoubtedly was that bis poetry had no historicai connection, but
recent scholarship devoted ta the annotation of his paems bas cleariy
traced the models he used tbrough Allan Ranisay up to Dryden's
translation of Virtil's ecIo-ues, To take another exanipie froin Scot-
land, it was long thought that Scott sat dlownt to write his splendid
novels without either much previaus practice in composition or the
,careful examination of models. Howv wrong this conception was in ail
.its parts, the biographer Lockhart, bas abundantly shewn. Tihe naked
-truth is that the world in wbých a writer's imýagination 1-naves is neyer
entirely of his owýn creation, The great po2r mîust have had p:oneers
froni whom he derived some of the ideas and resaurces of bis craft-
enougb, at ieast, to feed and stimiulate and direct his own inborn
energy. Tihe great writer, whether in prose or p3etry, is a self.tbought
,genius only in the sense that aIl great artists are so ;beyond a certain
,point, as we ail know, every man must be his own schoolmiaster. The
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iiispiîatica-n of English literature is as continuous as the flow of a river,
ar'd each great author %vhether'Tennyson, or Dryden, or Shakespeare,
or Chaucer, lias had a literary origin, an, original distinct from his
inborn ,enius, that served as a niodel. Furthermiore, literature lias
really anr international unity, and some of the great writers just narned
sou-ht their iiiodels in the Greek, the French, and Italian literatures.
Sonieone lias w.ell said that Nature beginF ber preparations for the
advent --f a great mi long before hie miakes his appeark.aîce. We may
not ail he boni ic be great, in the comnmon meaning of that niuch
abused terni, -b~ut there is nothing iii tree Amnerica to hinder anyone
frorai trying to becomie great. and if the nieans hie choose be literature
bis best ))re[>aration is a prolonged and assiduous study of literary
mîodels. thu rlassics of the nations.

Sounds of Success.

().\l 'Moore and Stephen Thorne had been friends for vears,
numbering one, two and three; and although Tomn had

________resolved a dozen tirnes in a dozen days to give Steve th e-

cold slîouldifr. d t, he liad failed to do so.
It wvas not the glitter of Steve&s wealth nor the fascination of bis

mnners that liad anything to do with the friendly feeling that Moore
had for onetixwe (elt towards Thorne, but a kindly act he had seen
hini perforni; when in the flux-up) of a rtlnaway accident, a small boy
w'as taken fronu under the wheels of a hay waggon, almost dead : there
was nuo bouse near and no doctor ;and Steve pulling off his coat made .
stretcher of it, and with assistance carried bis patient two miles to the
town huùsî'tal .there hie left orderF and the nieans te give the littie
fellow tvery attention.

There was good in Steve. but the knoffledge of his father's ivealth
had caustd it to run floand Tom's in-luence had amounted to-
nau-làt.

Each day of the iveek, conunuencing wvith the first and ending witli
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the seventh, found his task unfinished ; and to-day, this first day of
December, lie would try again, even if the closing hours did speli failure.

Tom looked at the dlock on the wall, put aside his hooks, !)ulled on
his coat, and taking his hat frai its peg, hie placed it straighit on his
head, then opened the door and waiked out. "Shall I or shah 1 flot go
for Steve to.dax'? Llkely lIl find hlmi absorbed in the latest race
track gossip, or plIaying- pool;"- in which amusements hie had spent miany
a useless hour and lost niany a glittering coin.

Steve-s luxuriously appointed chamibers wvere flot more than two
blocks away f roni the Iess pretentions roomns of hib friend. ht took but
a few% minutes to walk there, and rapping on the door, Toni oipened it
and entered when a voice said, "couiC in." "XVelI Steve ! there is a
little of winter in the winds to-day, but I hope you wont hack out now."
" Oh ! 1 lad quite forgotten that yo,> were to cail for nme, however I
suppose a stroli and a chat with you won't hurt a Ieltow." "Wýhere
shall we go ?" 'IWherever you say, Moore." "WVell. let the way be
over through the pine grove, and down where the new road-way has
been rmade. The immense iiiass of rock skirting the rive~r bend lias
been Lut away, and the sight is well w'orth seeing; geniises have been
at ivork there." -"What ! the old story again, 1 anm about tired of hearing
you harp on the saine strin- ; of course, every one knov;s that genîuses
are born, flot muade; and I ami satisfied that I arn flot a genius nor neither
are you." "«How you talk, Steve !" "'les, talk these days~ is a cheaip
comrnodity, while attention coniands rather a high value.-

It w~as not long be'ore they had reached the %vinding road k-ading
out to the river, the trees wvere almost leafless, the ground haird, the
,grass and sînahi blhrubs looked brer-ned with the first frost and at in-
tervais, the sun could lie seen sinking in crinison glory over the pine
tops.

'hlat an improvernent and cone'enience to this sr.:ction this nuv
n3ad is ?" "'es zood thing, a feliow wvon't have tr) carry good for
nothing kids in a blazing suni, mniles to a house of ailiiients, hecaube
somie pesky farier allows his Nancy Hanks to break away and speed -nt
a 2 o4 clip- But listun! ivhat sound is that? And as thie words fell
Irom the speaker's lips, one wondcred, and gazed in silence on the life
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picture-a littie niisshaije-n frail human forii, fastened with straps into a
miniature cart constructed out 'of a soap) box and the two *fore-wheels o-
used-up peratinbulator harnessed to a doz, flot a blue ribboned canine,
one accustoracd to Madison square manners, but a brown shaggy coated,
good natured Iooking every day dog. With a few Ioving taps on his
dunib comranioll's ùhoulder, lie comnienced again, this time, a littie
londer and longer was his sorîg: and agairi stili louder and longer clear
and sweet the sound-, and as the echo died -in the distant hbis, the singer
bent iorward to again pat bis faithful friend, when Steve attracted bis at-
tention, b>' calling out, "Ho'd on there. you image ot sin !"and as we
camne nearer, the figure raiscd bis head, looked towards us and srniled
an.d thcn said, "G;ocd day, sir."

«'What is your name, littie rian? " said Steve, -My narne is Johinr.y,

sir." "And have you any brothers, i ohnny ?" "MVes, 1 have Frank and
\Vlllhie and Jirn and Mýother. Fratnk, he -%vorks; in the car shops, and
when he does bis driwings, he makes thern the best he can for the m-as-

ter rnechanic to see them, and no-w thbat we live in the new place, Wilile
seils papers, and other things, and h e brings honme lots of cents ;and Jirn

he just iaughs and says 'Oh ? vwhat's the good,' and mother, she looks
sorry sometirnes, and says. God is good.' "%What do you do' johnny? 'IL
just sing," "And ivhat are you doing here in these wvoods alone." "-Not
atone, sir, I have Rover, and

"Rover is your dog " V, sir and---" "And w'-o ? " "And.
(;d'"And ivere ycu singing to Rover ?" "INot to Rover, sir,"

"To iwhom then ? there is r -a one èlse hiere."' "Mes, there is, God is

heru. "And %vhcre did yc.u learn to sing?" "Here, sir." 'ou learnt
to sing here in tbis lor.ely spot." -'Tis flot lonely here, sir, 1 hear the

waters washing upon the shore, ard sornetimes when the winds blow

h %rd, the wvaves corne faster ilpcn the rocks, and 1 counit each one, and
1 listeiand vhen the birds s'rig. the ones that nest over in the big trte

1 hear theni, and then I counit zigain, and I sing and when I miss my

counit J sing again, because I mnust have no taise notes for Him;, you
knov lie hears the birds up there, so I just sing with them."

A pause-sorn of the giitterig coins dropped inte chilied andà
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grimy looking little hands ; and Stephen '[borne turned to Moore with
an altered look on bis face and muttering wc'ris to him-self yet loud
enough to be heard, -'Look! look! to"your n'anhood, Stephen Thorne.'
and Ieaving the singer, Tomi and Steve walked home together ; Steve
with a more determiiued 8tep and a firmer and truer ring to his words, a
note that rarely spelis failure. D.

LITTLE BLESSINGS

LORD, in each day's littleness

Let Thy mercy hold and bless,

Choose my way that 1 may be

Ever wise in crerving Thee:

Nor iii childish folly cail

Any gilt or mnercy small-

Any trial of my state,

Any cross or sorrow, great.

For Thy greatness holdeth nie

And Thy Iit.tleness may be

The first token of a care

High as heaven and heavenly iair.

Is-,.i. O. R-ANKIN.
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To Vour Lodges

lIE return of' the Students reminds one that, the quieter and
more fruitful tern of the schcool year has opened. The
conditions for effective and affective study cani hardly be

Sbetter. The first dificulties, attending the taking up of
he-avy classwork, have been met, measured and pretty well disposed of.
The cracking of the sheli, so ta speak, is rstly the occupation of the
flrst session : noz, is the tinie ta attack the kernel. In some cases,
niayhap. there is littie respect for the oid saw, " no royal road ta Iearn-
ing,> though the short cuts retnain a minus quantity. Perhaps, tao, the
idea or dropping college has not itself been wholly dropped. At any
rate, a brief return ta the home nest may have stimulated aur fledg-
lings ta go on trying their wings in the rarefied uplands of study.
Plainly it is what partmts and f riends expect. During the holidays, talk
of «bcollege"» corne ta the schalar's ear at every turn. He was not
allowed ta forget that he "'as nîerely hoine on vacation. Everything he
said and did, was caughit up and Nveighied as if it might indîcate what a
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few month's contract into supremie ideals, with the ultimate, eternal
r'easons of things had done for, or was going to miake of hini. Sone-
how hie coiuld not 1)10k up the old familiar ways with former coinrades.
They seemied conscious of a new strange quality in hini, in rnany w1ys
a disinction whicli declared him an agent, a leader, a spokesilnan in
niatters above the ordinary ken. If the college boy responds to the
presage of a grand future lie will at once bend every nerve to the duty
of the present-preparation It will be his province to handle the
mighty problenis of lifé, to control the highest iiiterests of his less for-
ýunate fellowvs. But to be competent for the task, ail his spiritual
posvers and energies mnust be trained to do their best work : to control
the switch board fromi which radiate the lifé currents of the body social,
the collegeman will scarcely find a patient life-long study sufficent.
Entanglements and dlaims, incompatible with this ambition, hie will
resolutely brush aside, His will be the laborious drill and discipline
,of the soldier, his, the abstinence and carefuilly graded exercises of
the athlete. By application to his books the sttident hecoinLes a power -
Labor o;m'a vincit. And he will surround iinîself with everything
that strengthens this power, naanely with earnestness, industry, content,
love of seclusion and -an important elinent-confidence in Himi who
is the Father of Light, for? Deus~ scienhiarumn L>oinus est.

Lt was to an uninviting cave that Deniosthenes repaîred iin quest of
the secret which made hlm the peerless orator of his day and of al
time. Tennyson, ater a long interval of silence, reappears with a lyre
faultlessly attuned. The Mluse cannot abide thé- "inadding crowd.>

Temperance.
Conîplete returns of the referendumn vote irn favor of the Ontario

Liquor Act nearly gave the I)raconian mneasure a trial. The Liverpool
*Gat4oIic TIne contains a bit ut correspondence which hardly favors
mnis species of legislatiori. One Mr. Lawler advances ai assumption
much in favor araong temrperance advocates, that poverty is due more
to, drink than to anything else-that nineteen Gases of poverty out of
every twenty are traceable to this vice. His opponent, in denying this,
says : "The chief (ininediate) causes of poverty are lowness of wages
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death of the chief Nage-earner,. , argeness of family, want of employ-
ment, sickness, accidents, 'broken' time through weatber and other
causes. These things, owing to the inability of people to pay for
proper accommodation, lead to overcrowding with ail its attendant evils
of whicb drunkennesss is one." The critic scouts the charge that he
palliates the conduct of the man wbo wastes bis wages on drink. Surely,
if a man is a free being, if the cvii of drink is in the abuse not tbe use,
if the rich drink more than the poor; if a laborer deserves for bis bard
'ivork "bhis glass of heer" and it does him good and he enjoys it, is he
to be refused it on the ground tbat bis earnings are too scant to satisfy
the bare needs of livelibood ? Why flot raise the wages sonie? No,
workers can be happy with wages at or below the starvation point so
long as he is not required "'to eat grass and go naked" in order to
permit the smug stockholder to enjoy enormous dividends and "an
extra bottle of champagne," if he likes. If, indeed, drink be the cause,
it is curious, that, ever since the teniperance muvement began and
though the drink habit according to police statistics bas abated some-
what, poverty is alarmingly un the increase. Temperance societies have
promnised much but cffected littie, the members are sober in any case
whilc rarcly if ever a confirined drunkard is reclamed by th:- means.
Enthusiastics arc apt to overlook one of the conimonest causes of drink,
namely, excessive work. "Colliers, chemnical workers, iron workers,
fireman, gas stokers, dock laborers and others" as a rule drink bard
and abbor temperance talk. Probably if their intoierable load wcrc
lightened, they would be iess enslaved to tbe habit. Work should,
elevate a man wh-en there is inducement to put bis soul into it, wben
it gives hini to think and feel. But the atmosphere of most industrial
centres bas flot the tendency. Here-and unfortuuatcly governments
and peoples are eitber indifferent or bclpless to check the oppression- mien
and women finding themrselves at the mercy of taskm-asters, wbose chief
office is to extort a maximum prùfit for a minimum wages, and treated
~vith less regard than draught animais are, yield to rvlvice, and
,wholesale demoralization. If drink in iinany cases leads to misery it is
stili more truc that niisery leads to the habit of drink. And when in our
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society to-day froni a complexity of causes the rich are steadily grow-
ing richer and the poor- even the deserving poor-are steadtly growing
poorer, drink after ail counts a very smiall figure :it is more a symp-
ton than the disease. lIt may be questioned if Canada is at this stage,
stili our temperance %vorkers mighr weil ask ii they are flot behind the
times. 1'he legisiation, initiated by themn in Ontario, is being already
abandoned in other counitries, because b)th disastrous and demora1-
lizing. The placid uncoriceri with which inen go on steep-
ping themselves in intoxicating liquors and stupefying thernselves by
every drug obtainable, completely baffl-.s the social reformer. *Political
agitations and parliam.itnts are flot suitable arns to use against the
drink evil. Only the weighty sanctions of a God-revealed religion and
the supremnely efficacious aid of a God-given grace can cope with the dis-
ease to any degree of success. Probably with this much, must we ever
remain content. Even when inculrated wvith the best of financial and
worldly motives, temperance has neyer been a proliflc plant ; all mere
human agencies have been more or less sterile If some perfect
unveneered specimens of th;s n'oral virtue apart fron-t the natural disposi-
tion, exist, they are greatly due to the fostering care of the true Ctiurch
of Christ. Ail who care to seek in this direction -viii flnd it so.

Municipal.
The inaugural address by Mayor Cook, comiuceniorating his re-election

by acclamation, stamps him as a man fltted to deal %vith the municipal
problems of the moment. lIt is an utterance at once conservative and
progressive. lIt plainly states the issues 2.nd the intention to deal
with them practically. Oitawva with its suburbs counits about 75,00)

inhabitants. TIhis is %vonderful progress for fifty years, largely due
though it is to the circurnstance that her late MNajesty, Queen Victoria
chose to make it the seat of the Federal Government. Left to itself
Ottawva wvould probably have remained a seri.-s of bare heights in the
niidst of primeval swamps, ploughed by several !arge rivers. But as
by encha-ntment the ;vîlderrness is transformed, the vicinity of Major
Hill grows into a deliightful city, the extensive marshes are become
fertile fields, railroads radiate in every q'iarter, the rivers are bridged
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and their banks are dlotted mi' away to their sources in the Lauren.
tide tarns witb charmning villas: an inexhaustable water powver is being
developed. Stili Ottawa bas no more than doffed ber baby clothes to
appear in the vestment of vigorous youth. If she already ranks amnong
the many fine cities of Canada, she cannot very wvell stay her growth,
for even some facilities, splendid as they were deenied a decade ago,
are already inadequate. The 11parochial" policy in ber councils wvill
do barm. The rieed for further improvement on a grand scale is feit.
Questions of municipal rights ani powvers, pertinent particularly to
natural monopolies jike the Electric Railway, Telephone systems, etc. ,
are not definitely adjusted, There is a danger that valuable franchises
may fail into the clutches of corporations to whomn the accomnodation of
the public is a very secondary niatter. The project of burying the
ever increasing network of electric wires wviIl obviate wholesale tearing
up of pavements later on. It is hardly questionable that if aur "Wash-
ington of the North" is ta be equal to the role ber position and ber
natu ral advantages design s ber for, m ucb depen d -3n the measures Mayor
Cook would like ta see adopted. The way conditions are pointing,
neither promptitude nor foresigbt should be lacking at the present
moment.

Scholarships.

Vie caîl attention ta, the article in this REVIEW, on Mr. Cecil
Rhodes' new fouridations ; for tbe existence of the Rhodes" Scholar-
ships at Oxford may welI excite the imagination and the earnest
practical efforts )f thoqe of our students who will hope to be elected
tbereto. Oxford.

s0 farnous,
So excellent in art and stili 50 rising,

bas now, once more, Catholic students. By special sanction of the
Englisb bisbops, and witb special helps and safeguards under priests
fromn these universities, the two old Catbolic foundations, Oxford and

Cambridge, receive again the sons in the faith of those Pho first made
tbem, great in art and learning. 0f Oxford a poet son wrote, as "'tha t
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sweet uity with lier dreaiiing spires". She bas the halo of the Middle
Age, the gift of beauty, that miost practical good. Knowing her, we
shal w"ell uiiderstand Victor Hugo, that "le beau est au3si utile que
F'utile ;plus, petit être". There is no place in the world where a
modern lifé -)f Jearning miav gain a nobler inspiration.

The Papal Delegate's Visit

Wi0h a truly Studenýs' enthtisiasm, His Excellency Mgr. Donato
Sbaretti, the nevly aljy.oinited Papal l)elegate to Canada, w~as welcomed
to the liniversitv on Sutiday the 25 hinst. Men of prominence, men
of positio)n %cither in Churchi or State, are looked upon by students as
livingi exa mples of what dilig«ent app)licatio-n to study must do ; and when
we r-,mlemnber that they trod the self-sanie path as that upon whii-hI we
are labouring, w'aning courage is given an inîpetus, while the esteeni in
which i b ey are field, but leads us to put forth gfreater effort. Little wonder
is it thert that we unite to do them honour.

Pontifieal High Mass was celebrated in the UJniversity Chapel at
nine o'clock, the long line of priests and acolytes attending giving the

cereniony grand solenînity, while the college choir acquitted itself in
its customiary inimitable maniner. Rev. Fr. Fortier directed the music,
Mr. Mi[.cCrnac presiding at the organ. Followinig ks the j)rogramnie
as carried out

Ouverture. ..... Vive Leon Trieze .... ...... Gounod
Chorus

Mfass, St. Th&rèse..... ....... a Hache
Kyrie.........Soloist............ Mr. C. Nolan
Gloria.......................... .... Second Tone
Offertory. -\ve Veruni-. .. R. F. H. Gervais, 0. MI. 1.

Soloist Mr. R. Hàligan.
C-redo................. ........ ...... Second Tone
Sanctus ......................... ...... La Hache

Chorus
Elevation. . ... .. .. .. ....... A L)reain of Para.dise
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Soioist, Mr. 1-alligan
.\gnus I ci .Tri...... I 'Archanibault

M\essrs M.-cCaffrey, I.temiair. Fr. Furtier.
Finale ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .(I.unoci

Organi
IiiiiiediateWy aitcr 'Mass thi: entire student buiy rep-,ired 10 the

Acadenuje Hall whiere addrcàses of %velcumîe we,-re ri.-ad. Mr. R.- La-
pointu *u'5 rfad in rii ren, while Nlr. J . ( 'l Ornian, '04, delivered thle
fcoiIowing :-

Tl'c Hîs E..C]-.Ll.l-.NCV us.N'%I'xi lA il, AcîIî,'0
ElunL>.';, P.AuxAî i î*.1i.î. Torî 'ill P9CI~ Mulî'..N OF CAAA

)nl your arrivai ini (')tawa, the 1 ico ile *il the c-ty wvere tager t0 ex-

tend to yu'a a Canadian welcuiiit. Now tha, )oa have entered the
iiortals of ruur Almia Mater ive c.iiidter it unr pî~îeeto otrer you a
Studtnts' welcomt', spunt-tneaus and siiiccrc. 'Xe %vith tu say that we
are truly. srateful to our S"'overeigun lont!ff for th~e fatheriy care he bias
nianifestu.d to the (.' zliol;cr of this o 'uzntry mn filling, %u irolipuly the
vacancy cause d by the rem-novai of out beiovei friend, His Excellency.
Mon-s;ignor I)icLmLdu %acno Ve find coniolation in the fact that thu
tactful \'icar of Christ bas flot erred wvben 'le selected fromn bis faithful
and trusted lieutenant>, a successor, ivhùst; qualities ufmind and beau t
have already been tested and p oven in tLe successes of a varied diplo-
maîic career. Your energy and u)erseve'ance, cuupled with a wonder-
fui nc",,tery of civil and ccilesiastical iam have enahled you to cope suc-
cessfülly witb difficulties of the situ.itioa in Cuba-, and if today the tem-

uporal possessions of the Cubani chnrcii reniaiui intact, th%. marriage iaws
inviola'.e, the Sisters reinstated, and îtue spiritual r'e--ds of tue army pro-
vided !(or, wu kniow that it is t0 yo'ar Exceilency's initiative that a

,gratetui people ascribes ht ail. With snch a r.-cord of triumnph in the
past, your success us secured at( il- the fair-minded upeoliles of this

rio:thurn I oninicni. X'onr E\ce-lencv's wel*known itetres,« in yonîh
an-d especialiy with hightr studicq, 'viii nake yur presence aniong ns

rticularly a so~urce i beundic'iis. Our student bc-iv is gjathered
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from -every portion of that vast doinain, whose capital city is your home;
-counts aý well students from the republic to %Yhich your predecessor
has gond : ail of us however are one' in this act of hornage and filial
devotion we tender vou today. WVe trust that you rnay be long
spared to us as the representative of that holy faith we have !earned tc>
love and cherish.

In reply His Excellency thanked the students for tht-ir kind
words, and, after givang the Papal blessing, extended, midst a heart

V--,a grande congé.

Various,

'llie MNontreal Tri«, Wftncss has reproduced justice Curran's ab.-
article entitled "Remniniscences of Right Hon. Sir John Thompson,
K. C. M-. G."

The census of 1901 places the Catholic population of Ottawa at
3i,309, alittleovtr one half.. Anglicans. 1o, )17y Presbyterians, 8,024,
etc, By origin, English are 12,281 , Irii, 17,1 - Scotch 7,137;

French 19,49,5.

Mr. Henry IV. .1uden, M. .1, succeeds Dr. G. R. Parkin, the
'Commrissioner of the Rhodes Schoiarship Fund, as Principal of Upper
Canada College. He is 36 years of age, a man of travel, an accom-
plished sch9lIar, and has edited several of the classics.

Laziness ,rovs on people it begins in cobwebs and ends in io
-chains. The more business a man bas to do the more he is able to
accoraplish, for he learns to economize bis time.-Judge Hale.

'l'lie Pope has appuiiited !Monseigneur Denis O'Connell, D. D., a
former rector of the A-neriran College, Rome, rector of the Catholic
University ai. Washington.

The longest sermion on reczord, it is said %vas prea<rhed by Isaac
'Barrow, a Puritan preacher of the seventeenth century, who dehivered
a sermon in Wustm;:-ct-r Abbey lasting three bours and a haif.

Everyone must sec and feel that bad t1ioughts quicfl y ripen inici
i)-ad actions; ind thnt if the latter only are forbidden, and the former
Jeft free ail moralitv,%Yili soon be: at an end.-Porteus.
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A student at Oberlin College one day askLd the l)rcsident "if hie
could advantageousy take a shurter course: thari that presciicd in thle
curriculum." "Oh, yes," was the reply:. that depends on what yuu want
tu make ri yourself. -Wlhcn Grod wants to make an oak, hie takes a
hundrei] yteaî--, but %vlien lit: vants -o îi-itke a squa4h lie takes but six
months.

WVe teg tie indulgunce- of our Iriends trar IcýioVn: rver the Xiias
issue. Difficulty in elaborating soniec details of onr~n ccasioned
the delay.

Beýcause oif the: intex'>r.thle linîjîs sut b:, spacc. %vu arc stili holding
articles %ve haiioped to u --% iii this nuînbr-thiý is a wuî-,d oaf partial

eXJ..ir~tini-Aaz T
ZJmiL;?LZ "Iiît." ays t1he R;iw

BOOK REVIEW.

1'. - P. I;As G ili t.1 ftltaitl <P hilip W'ellby, Cotent G;arden,
L.oîd. n) in sweet ties of art anîd heauty meails the crc,-d of 1 dying
l)ani-ýli artist concerîîing God. In this cceed, Peery is the language
cfal hcautv, the Fiu Arts hav.: Ieauty for obij.ct, l)ranîa and
,Nu:ÀC arc velîiclus of Beauty: in short ail rhings existing are funda-
nicntally basud on Veauty and tend t10 a Güd of IJeauty as bo tlieir final
end. Much as the youn-- author has said, he leavcs înuch t esi

and lie iraplies myany îliings whirh froni a Catholic standpoint are
objeit nahie. Fie is partial 10 evolutional tbcories. He thinks the
establislhd priestlîucd in tîhe Old Laian exaggcerated forrn wlîich en-
tailed by ils sacrifices untold sufferings on pocir deluded hunianity.
and "*dininîed the glory of God the Beautiful hiy caricaturing Hini as
an implacable Judge or a hloDdthir.;ty tyrant wlio gloaied caver the
sufférings of His victims". Yet hunian sacrificies wrere quite coinion
amaang the Pagaîîs but not aniong the J erts. Nothing is said of the
claim of Christ in divirîity for Hims--lf or for His mission. He had
inerely his oivn partir-l ness.,ge just liku Confucius, Zoroaster,
Buddha, Mos-e., and Mohammîed. Hegeli,,ini is plainily visib)le in the
followirig (p z.-S). "'Eachi of these messages to the %vorld. exhibited
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one or other of the Creator's relation to I-umanity and made ieligion
a practical life s3'stenm to guide huralanity fortvard to nobler living and
a higher faith. They have ail been more or less factors in the eleva-
tion and reformatiin of the %vorld." 'rhen, hist )ry is wrong and Christ's
messa4.-e is neithe,- a divine, a full, nor a final one. That this message:
was pt±culiarly supinatural and rairaculous, is quit(à overluoked. 1In
lact, these brilliant speculations s;howv the painful gropings (if a soul
deperiding oin the study of the universe Coins and of mnar the
nohlest objec t in the tîniverse for the knowIredge tif G'zid. Nowhere in
theste pages is thure allusion tü a fuller mnanifx.station wvhich God
suplplited wheii he spoke to miari b% his oivn voir: hoUth dirertly and
throiilh 1ropht.ts, Aposties anid SacrLd %writers.

A bnok, our Frincophiles rnav find very tiseful, is le Ays de
ZFaiv, (Anierican Dook Cto). In the first four rhapter,-. Inspector-
(3encral Foncin giveF thte geograplucal arnd geological features of France
iii a ivay ri-idiy scientific yct in a style both p)icturesque: and charrning.
Next cornes France's history from prchistoric times down to the prescrit.
'Tis ai noble dram'a-the roles filed by feudalisrn, rnonarchy, revolution.
elflpiTe, and republic. The last part treats of the achievernents of al
grecat writers, thinkers. discoverers, in%-entùrs-a wonderful record of
progress in every branch of human endevour.

The Arnerican Book Companý oflers al-so, Bruno's bc Tatie de la
F4z-tni- v.hich lias gone through lbec 1izýidred editions. While fol lowving
the thrilling adventures of two children the youag reader will learri v.hat
France is like in soil, in a-ricultural and industrial resources, ar-d in
some of the men in vrhoni she glories. Numerous hints exphaining1
structure of difficuit sentences and idiornat.c phrases. The vocabulary
is a complete one.

Books Receivecl.

BnvSri.-Zrcise-ç, based on Irving's Sketch Book, (Allyn & Bacon,
Boston), by Francis P. Donnelly, :S. J. Horace, Odes and Epodes,
(American Book Company), by Clifford Herscliell Moore, Ph. D.
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I3xcharîges

A word of gossip about ourselves-and others. This colurnri suffers
in our journal from a variety of causes. Space often runs short, the
editor's salary is meagre, everybody is grinding for the sessional exanws.
Then, wviraer brings up a tropical growth of societies. The nosegays
arrariged therefor betray a Rlavor of midnight oit. It is either a scientific
society or a debating club or a St. Thomas Academny or committee
meetingq or special lecture courses ivithout end. Hence, ttie lacunes
here.

The Boston College Stylus neyer fails to appear well. Besides very
good verse and prose we specify the chief article, -Influence of' the

Pres,"whih dscusesat enth the part 'jurnalism takes in catering
to, expressiLng and forming, public opinion

One of the brightest corners in the old sanctun belonged to
.gEchioesfr&'m, Mke Fines" wvhen it exchanged with its venerable friend.
The Owl We owe amende lwioîall because, we failed to honor
her ladyship as "the pioneer convent-school journal of Canada". May
the old ties of sincere good will, thvs renewed, be neyer severed!1 A
capable critic remarks : "Ev'ery page of the Ec/ioes shows reflned
literary talent. The familiar features of Bishop MXcEvay look out from
the frontispiece.

Those who fail ta get-"Is our Canadian Postal Service in
fault ?- Leafl1ets ftrom Loretto, have reason ta, complain. . I the
multitude -M subjects treated, a feminine delicacy and charm pre-.omin-
ate as may be realized by reading "Truth", "The Abbey To-day", "The
Captive Isle", etc.

A ivelcome newv face is Vo'x Cleifrom Ontario Lad¶ies College,
W7hitby. Naturally we scruitinized th e topic "Doraestic Science", for,
how can Ontario thrive if the dough and buking por.der be flot accu-
rately mixed The opening article by Miss Beatty begins: c"Ten
perance is total abstinence from ail that is evil and the moder-
ate use of what is good-. If only that axiomn might be reduced ta
practice.
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The following, so characteristic to the indomitable spirit that ani-
mates the Irish people and their champions. caught our cye in the
Ottawa Evening/ournai. It consists of a few verses written to Mr.D'Arcy
Scott by Mr. W. K. Redrnd, while serving a six month's terni iii
Kihnainham jail, Dublin.

A CHRLST.4AS CARD. 1902.

PROM PRISON.

I.

A nierry Chîristmas and a bright New Year
To you and evervoiie that you hold dear:
Greetings you Il get galonr. from far and wide,
But this one cornes -o ycu frorn right inside
The prison, and froni ti ýs my littie cel,
I wish you ail the good 19hlat words can tell,
Christrnas in prison -well it's not sfo bad,
Don't fora nmoment think that 1 amn sad.
God blcss you, no! Pm.î very well indeed,
WVith lots to think about and lots to read,
And friendly faces too, wlien I desire,
I see by sirnply looking in the fire.

II.

A visit too, I liad fromn Santa Claus!
ThL- dear old fellow broke the prison laws,
I-ow he got in I neyer could make out,
But there he was without a single doubt 1
A wreath of bernies on bis head he wore.
And in lus hand a silver goblet bore,
And froni this goblet, w'ith the utrnost care.
Sorne drops he sprinkled on nuy head and hair!
And then he gave me such a knowing wink!
"This stuif is good," he said, "but not to drink!1"
He told nie vhat it was before he went,
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WVhat do you think ? Tiie essence of Content.

Th;s gift dear friend with you I fain would share,
"Content" I wish you, for 1've lots to spare '

flagazines

T/te Catholic Wor/d opens the year xith one of its very best
numbers. There is the usual jiuetry and iction. 1>eople, %% ho look for
sornething more substantial than the dailj press affords, wiIl find ini its
pages rnuch to satisfy. A lecture delivered before the Ontario Society
of Artists, Toronto. by Mr. Cram of Boston, appears tco us very much
in line with the suggestions cf " A Modern Guild of Artists" by Mr.
Wm. Laurel Harris. Churchi architecture, alinost flhe oldest branch
of the Art, offers about the best field for a young artist to do lasting and
monum ,ntal work. But the architect handicapped by lack of oppor-
tunity and scope becornes responsible for "structures that are scandaIs
to the profession and insuits to God to whose glory they were raised",
says Mr. Cram talking on the building of churches. In 1881, the
Architectural Leagut; of New Y7ork was organized, "for the betterment
of Church Building and Decoration. This society, without undertaking
any business enterprises, met ivith such success that similar organizations
have been formed in every large city of the States and Canada and are
now combined under the nane of the Architectural l..-2ague of America.
Similar art societies in Europe have engaged to contribute specinlens to
the exhibitions of the League. In Paris, a school claiming the patron-
age of Cardinal Richard is opened under the auspices of the Societé de
l'Art Sacré for the object of grounding young clerics in sound arch-
itecture. For, a priest once out of collegze may not be called upon to
decide questions of natural science but is sure to niake decisions
on church building and decotation. Mr. Harris bespeak-- for the
League the kindly cooperation of the clergy, to oppose a prevalent comi-
mercial spirit and encourage a retumn to the old ideals. Prospective
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church builders wiUl always be sure of a friendly support and advice-
lrom the League, which however wvill do nothing that savors of busi-
ness.

There is a good deal of Gaelic in the January Gad,~ the topics
treated, nearly ail belong to Irish literature, ancient and modern.
There is no dearth ofrmusical verse, Seumus McManus being responisible
for one morsel. The opening article aptly illustrated, is by.Rev. James
Dollard (Sliev-rna-nion). It is the old heartrending story of Erin's
sorrow. But recently the world has been treated to the spectacle of
crimeless country being treated to an arbitrary application of the Crimes

Act, and so successfully that no less than twelve members o17 parlia-
ment are honored by jail and bard labor therein.

"Two famnous books" by John Tdlbot Smith, in the Ave Maria,
J anuary 24 th, is a luminous rtfviewv of "Callista" and "Quo Vadis"
Critics, whlo measure 'vorks by pet formulas rather than by real ment
get a severe scoring. "Four things" help to make a ncvel great: the
drawing of the characters, the incidents, the plot and the style of
narration. They can aIl be found in "Callista" so beauti.fully and
harriioniously mingled, so effectively handled that it is one of the niost
perfect novels of its kind in the English tonguc" "Quo Vadis" is the
work of genius. If there is one blemish, it is due to the zeal of

Sienkiewicz who to silence the wailings we hear so much of the passing
of Paganism gives themn a view of the carrion it was. Charles Warren
Stoddart is about to conclude his delightful "Nantucket Notes">.

Tite Leader is the newv title of the Yoztizg Gatholic of which it is

the continuation. This sprightly littie periodical, wvhile Keeping aIl its

good features, adds beveral new ones in order to meet the ever growing
demands of a "nation of readers". For the younger portion of the pub-
lic it has been popular and will be more so under its new form.

So many new and very good publications are coming into the field

or changing their appearances, that it is bard to keep pace-. One which
has gained and wviI1 increase its circle of readers, the ZYzdki of Nazareth,
N. C., promises a special edition in better paper and cover at $r.oo
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per annum. The January 7'ru/h contains a very instructive criticismn of
Cobb's Rise of Religious liberty in Armerica (McMillan Co.>.

Athletics

FOOTBALL.

1)urilig the nionth of Deceniber the senii-annual meeting of the
Quebec Pugby Union was held in the M.A.A.A. club rooms.
Messrs. T. F. Clancy and J. J. Cox represented the O. U. A. A. Mr.
Cox was elected 2nd vice-president of the Union. The Review con-
gratulates our esteemed president upon his election.

XVe notice also with a good deal of pride that at the meeting of
the Canadian Union held in Toronto in December that Mr. T. F.
Clancy vias elected secretary-treasurer. Mr. Clancy's long experience
both as a player and a as coach entitled him to, the position. Long live
the King of Coaches!1

HOCKEYi.

Imrtediately on the close of the holidays. the usual college
hockey league was organized. To allow every student an active part,
two, series were formed, as the schedule posted as folows indicates:

Senior Series.
Jan. i8-Gillies vs. Brennan.
Jan. 21-Brennan vs Ebbs.
Jan. 28-Ebbs vs Gillies
Jan. 31 -Brennan vs Gillies
Feb 7-Ebbs vs Brennan.
F-eb. 15-Gillies vs Ebbs.

Intermediate Series.
Captains-Messrs. Dooner. Mack, Lapress, Meagher.
Jan. Lipres vs Dooner.
Jan. 2 1- Mack vs Lapres.

Jan). 24-Dooner vs Meagher.
Jan. 25-Meagher vs Lapres.
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Jan. 22-àfack vs Dooner.
Jan. 31 -Lapres vs Dooner.
Feb. i-Meagher vs Mack.
Feb. 4-Meagher vs Lapres.
Feb. 7-Dooner vs Mack.
Feh. 8-Mack vs Ltipres.
Feb. i î-Dooner vs Meagher.
Feb. i4--Meagher vs Mack.

Extras.
Feb. 7-Philosophers vs Lay Professors.
Jan. iS-Puzlers vs Guzzlers.
Jan, i Sth the season was opened by a match between the tearùs

captained respectively by Brennan and Gillies. Score, Brennan 9,
Gillies 3. Those who scored the goals iv'ere as follows :McNIillan 4,
McDonald 3, Callaghan i, Brosseau i, Smith 2, Marshall i . The list
of players and officiais had to be dro , ed for lack of space.

The sanie afternoon thc teains under Messrs. Doorier and Lapres
met in their fir?1 gzne-. the latter won, six goals to two.

Jan. 2 ist, in a rtiost exciting game, Capiain Brennan's hockey ag.
gregation overcame the one led by Capt. Ebbs, by six goals to i. Those
who scored the goals were: McDonald _j, Cosgrove i, McMillan i,
Brynes i .

Previous to this contest, a stubbornly fought garne declared the
superiority of Capt. Lapre;' septet over Nir. Mack's by three goals to
one.

On M1onday, Jan. 2-6th, an unusual event took place on the college
rink when two teatns chosen from the representatives of Buckingham
-and 1 indsay decided the riv'al merits of these towns.

Each team had a few players %vith a reputation as stickhandlers.
At haîf tinie the score stoodI 3 tO 1 in favor of Lindsay, but during the
intermission, while the F{urlevites çwere loudlv expressing their jubilant
feelings, the opposing captain and his associates held an impromptu
meeting which bore fruitful resuits. In he second half Buckingham
played niuch hetter. With the veteran, J. Lonergan, to the front,
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Cosgrove bringing up the rear, the Lindsay defence was crushed
and Buckingham scored four times in succession.. At this point
Lindsay with its characteristic determination strove to even up the
score and J. B. Macdonald after an exce~llent rush put the puck
into the net. Time was cailed before this could be repeated, Buck-
ingham being victorious by one point.

As a resuit the Qaebec teani will be the guests of the Lindsay
"bunch " at an oyster supper to be held shortly. The teanis were

as follows :
Buckingham-Dowd (capt.) Cassidy, Filiatreault, Mousseau,

Lonergan, Cosgrove, Vallillee,
Lindsay- Fitzpatrick, W7hite, McHugh, Rev. W. G'Boyle, Hurley,

(capt.) Macdonald, Cote.

Locals.
rhe scientific society is ever abreast with the tirnes. Its meet-

ings, held every Wedriesday evening, are always instructive arnd en-
-tertaining. The attendance, much larger than it tormerly was, is not
yet ail it should be , nor is it encouraging to the lec[urer who devotes
time and labor to his subject, to address empty benches. There is
tirne for everything and the time spent in attendance upori these lec-
tures is well and profitably spent.

Chaucer and T'he Ganitcrbury raies was the titie of a very in-
teresting discussion given by Prof. Stockley before the society on Jan.
2ist. The first public lecture was held on the evening of the twenty-
ninth. Mî. W. ToDley, who is wvell remeinbered from his be;-acîfu1l
lecture of last year on Ireland, addressed a well filed hall on Photo-
graj5hy. The interest in the lecture was heightened by experin-ents
and illustrated views of familiar college scenes and faces.

The society ivishes, through the columns of the Review, to ex-
press its deep gratitude to Mr. Topley for his keen and earnest en-
deavors in its behaîf.

The meçtings of the EtigIish Debating Society were held every
Sunday evening during january, and, on the whole, the attendanci-
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was vcry gratifying. On jan. i i th resoived that %var lias be.:n more

di-sastrous to humanity thari any other evil,> was the subjeet
ofdebate. W. Dooner and J. George upheld the affirmative,
and A. Mcl)onald and T. Sýoan took the negative. The decision
favorcd the affirmatives. On Jan, iSth, Msr.Letang and Hurley

uphded ilie resolution "T'hat the nineteenth century has been
the miost prorgressive of the Christian centuries," while 'Messrs.
Frteland -.Md lurharn upposcd. T'he debate was one of the best

huard fir sonie tinie, several speakers fromn the bouse availirig thcm-

selves of the opportunity to speak on this nmooted question. At the
conclusion of the debate the judges voted in favox of the affirmiative.
"Resolved, that life in the country is maore advantageouis to man than

city Iiie," occupied the attention of the Society on the 25th inst.
Me\Issrs. Harrington and Kennedy extolled the virtues of country-lile

while Messrs. Tobin and Cox looked after the interests of the city.
The jiudges ru'ed in favor of the former.

TIhe Fret-ch 1)ebating Society holds very interesting w(ekly dis-
cussions on timely topics. The meetings are g--nerailly wvel attended
and the efforts of the chosen debaters, coupled with the wurk ot the
speakers fromn the floor are very commiendable.

St. Thomas' Academiy organized under the efficient directorship)
of Rev. Dr. Lacoste, holds its meetings every Friday afternoon. 'l'le
foliowing are the list of officers:-President, M.l'.Biirns ; Secretary,
j . Mcl)onald; Councillocs, Rev. Bro. Stanton. J. O. Doivd and T.&.
Day. '1hese have already been read and defended hy the following
gentlemen : Rev. Bro. S. Murphy. C. 1P. 'MacCormac and G. 1. Nolan.
Preparations are already begun to celebrate the feast ot the great
patron of Catholic philosophy in a ritting manner.

Mbrsof the Robert Eîum-rett Cvmpan-y are ivorking hard on
their parts. Each succeeding rcheairsal showvs great xmjrovemient.
Strict attendance at rehearsals under the guidance of Rev. Fr. Fulhanm
is a s'rre gua.rantee of success.

Aninng the most pleasing fetures of the litds.iy-l-'uckingham-il
hockey banquet a short tirne since, wvere song-; hy Li.oerigriri with
pipe organ arcomipanimient i>y FN-.7, and the rcviied e.dition of
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IoWlieae didyoztget 1at/zat ?," by Joe Cass. So grcat were the successes
of these gentlemen that. they have been engaged to at ,ist at ail
entertainments to be held hereafter.

I'ICICINGS FRtO.M OIIR LOCAL FýUNNY MEN.

Fin Egan-Ve dont know what happened to MIcKinley, do ye ?
Driss Col], Well, ivhat happened to him ?
Finn. Well some of your blood-'tirsty ai tichribsts stabbed -hirn in

the albumen, dat's what they did.
Driss approaches Joe for a pipe full of tobacco but receives this

stern rebuke. "Go away you parasite."~
Driss. Who's a parasite? "
Finn. Von are ; don't you live on my tobacco ?
Get under the bcd clothes Monsieur Guillet, you are all covered

with tranç.pirat ion.
AIl graduates, one time players on either the lay-prof s "or Philo-

sophers" hockey team are informed that preparations are under way to
preserve the timie honored tradition of aii annual hockey match and
bancuet. Mem bers of the respective teams e alr-ady don ning the
war paint, and the disciples of the great St . Thomas are determined tLG
wrest the championship from the lay-profs' corridors, wliere it bas so
long reposed.

Our little friend Johnny from Lowell would like to inforrn us, that
haviig studied the history of fil/e Canada, he is now prepared to, give
any desired information to the Seniors regarding the oldest chties of our
great Canada.

B. L- D. '03

Flores.
Re.Father 1). McD)onaild, '89. of Ciysler, wvas a visitorat the

University during the mionth.
On the occasion of the Christmas ordinatio)ns at the Grand S2m"-

nary, Mon treal, the following %vere among those who received orders;
T.- Ryan '99 waE ordained to the priesthood, P. J. Kelly 'oo to the

- - -~
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deaconship, 'r. S. Aibin ',)o, J. F, Breen 'o )and P. J. Galvin '00 to the
3ubdeaconshilp. J. R. O'Gorrnan 'oi and J. Warnuck 'oi received
minor ordtws and P. G. Ion ýoi was tonsured.

On jan. 4th, the tollowing Oblates received the tonsure from his
Grace Archibishiop Duharrel, Rev. Brotheri A. H Kuntz, M. Murphy,
S. Morphy, and A. Verronneau, Rev. Bro. H E. Ouînet wvas ordained
s'jtAeacon .

A reccnt visitor, whom we were rnost pleased to mneet, wvas Mr. F.
ýA!-e-)aîdIev. Before his reception into the Catholic Chiurch, a few years
ago, MNr. Alexander was a church of England cltergy mnan and rector of
Christ Churchi Cathederal and St. Mvary the Virgin, New Maryland,
Nzcw Brunswick.

A quiet but very pretty wedding took place in the University Cha-
pel en Munojday Jinuiry i 9th, when itss Mazie Haycock, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs 1%' H-. I-avcock, wvas united in marriageto Mr. N. 1.
B -lcourt L L 1). '95, K C.. M. P. Tfnc cdreînony was p.-rforimned by
Rev. Father Antoine, O. M. I.

Rev. M. j. MNcK%'enna '97 delivered a masterly lecture on
"Niusie and the Catholie Church" at the Annual Charity Concert
of St. P.itrick's Parish, Montreal. 0f the lecture2 we quote the True
Wititess. "It was from every point of view, literary and elocutionary, a

treat such as bas not given to a Montreal audience wvith out distinction
of race or creed for rnany years."

Obituary.
At a meeting of the executîve hield Monday lJaniry, îQth, the

following reqolutions were passed:
Whereas G..d in His infinite wisdomn has seen fit to reL.-ove frorIn

this wffld the mother of aur esteemed friend and football coach, Mr.
'lhumias F. Clancy;

B3e it resolved : That we representing the menbers of the O U.A.A.
have learned with prof<>und sorrow this untiîinely event and respectfully
tender to our bereaved friend and other ieînbers of his faniily our
heartfelt syrnpathy and earnest condolenze in this their hour of sorrow
anîd affliction .

Furi ber resolved:- That this resolution be inserted in the minutes
of the association and that copies be sent to the bereaved, family and to
the "'Review" for put lication.

J. J. Cox, J. O. DoWn,
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Junior Department,
'l'lie~jU~ Junor H-uckey league for the season (À t)03 consists of four

Bi-rnes, A. G;amach:ý and 0. Lefebvre.
Mý,ebsrs. Shields. Dujrochcr, B'yrîîes, Donne, Gam.îche and Becr-

linguette play !ast hockey iii tue Tunior League. l'ut young Dawlf bas
cione especially clever wv. rk. li lie displayed a litie more judgment
he would be inférior 10 none.

Shields is a great defence man, Dunnie a gooti stick hazndier
It is very gratifying to remnark tiîa, ont of the large numblxr %vlho

leit us at Xiias buL one failed to return and lie is. stili cufntu a s;ck
bed. 'l'litre are ten new arrivais.

'rhose whon reînained in our niidst for the holidays tloroug1îi'y
enjoyed theinselves. Hockey, graffuiîap>hne (not gramiaphon-) enter-
taininents, pingliong, amuint, dia'gucés bcîwcen Dâ-eesk anid Feceegari
-with such pastimes the vacation days wvere ivhîled away. L-ick of
space forbids entering upomi details. Suflice il Io !.aY thaI a/I
were "9gladl they came and glad they stayed,"

Results of the hockey tournamnrt.
Walsb vs Gamache, 6-6.
Byrnes vs Lefebvre, 5-5
Representative Teami vs Gilmour Pets, 12-1.
WWalslî vs Lefebvre, 3-4.
Representative Teani vs City Team, 3-T.

tg cc vs SecGnd Teaii, 7-1.
The snialler teams run up such large scores that no bally is kevt.

Lisrgruttable that sonie good sluggers appeair in th e varnes
tcams .after the iianner of builies they Ceci calied iapon to use their
unclean tacts orily igainst smalier boys.

A 2nd grade h.èy %vrote on "~ D.. nottings." His introduction ;vas a
stunnier. I he do-.ntîtinZgs ii quite a crowd. They sit in de hall wiiile
a couple cleanî de rinic. Tht g'11c tireti at 5.30o a. ni. but nor at gruh.
That clas-s 1 helns to, but it aIin pterlite to spcak, about ones self
l'Il talk abiout miv friend-ile's iii the saine class toc." Tis young
liopeful was iminediately g' tza;do the first grade.

Yankee-' Da yeni prc-îer ther Canadian to the Amnerican style ut
matches ?"

Dondle-Ob, give nie hockey mttees cvery time.
-< Five more mofts ' i i tht- c ry. Ves but there is a gond deal of

hard work helore y u. Corne now, ivhiri the t brotte iwidc. andi jet
your car take the final cxamns miil siveop Andi ioes-low îîroud
your roesrwiIl Ct-cl 'anti youir p)arents will charter a speria t b
bring- you home.
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